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CAROLINA TEACHER MERGER NEAR
NEA Sets
Target As
June 12th

WASHINGTON, Dw C. - Tte*
National Edecatiea Association
today trailed on Its serrate
state affiliates In Norte Car-
olina to provide d&rifytoe de-
tails on a proposed metier
plan presented in Washington
last week.

I REA Pres&teat Irvansae Ap-

yplefassj acting tor the NEA
Esseative Committee, request-
ed Esaeffltive Secretary -

Sr Treasurer a. C. Dawson of a®
Norte CtnUn Sdacotioat asso-
eferttoa sad Executive Secretary
EKBI Palmer of the North Car**
dte* Teachers Association to
provide tlse additional informa-
tion fey Sw»e IS.

The two North Carolina dele-
fM.es were to.Washing-
ton Ifay 20 to discuss their
plans for merger, submitted
three weeks earlier to tlse NEA
Executive Committee. The ses-
sion was set in. accordance with
plans laid dews fey the Exe-
cutive committee last Febru-
ary, to comply with a resolu-
tion adapted ey tne NEA Dele-
gate Assembly in Jfely 1906.

2BCTA was represented at the
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SALISBURY - * is *@p*resrt
thM two of the AhtE
7ban Church are te dlsagree-
meat over the postttas on Dr.
Martin Carter King and Stately

H j*-Carmichael.
m

~

MMsop C. E. Tucker, act&sg

f president of the Board of Bt-
ciaqpe, to a statement to the
prean, while here lor a meet-
ing of the bishops, last week,
is said to have demmceti both
ICto* and Cuntdad tor their
reeant steads. King for fete
CMafc civil rights Mo the Yi-
efeaun War and Carrott-imeS tor
fete Meelt pcaer pssSfeey* ffee

11 in Carpi isi.w
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Slays WifeWithShotgun
At Fayetteville State

Dropout Best in Class
Sits And
Walts To
Explain

Mrs, Geraldine Reader sen,
a housewife, led the class of
1967, to Its 90th finals, as
she graduated Magna Cam
Laude. Mrs. Bender see drop-
ped oa* of school and married.
She Is the wife of a soldier
and has traveled extensively,
with her husband, in fields off
combat., Hie finished high echoed
and matriculated at Fayette-
ville. She is a mother and di-
vided her time between lookteg
after her family and studying.
St is apparent that she' did
alright by both

President Redcdph Jones of
Fayetteville State College con-
ferred bftcealaureatedegrees-
on 138 caswßdwtes, at. the 96th
snemai commencement esr-
ercteea, on Sunday, May 28,
ta She JT. W. Se*3m>ok Audt-
tnfen.

PRiNOTALS IN APPLIANCE ROBBERIES - These are
principals in robberies that took place In Raleigh and Dur-
ham. Top left is Mrs. Deborah J. Hisses, B, wbo is being
held as an accomplice to the crimes, doe to the fact she was
arrested driving the car In which some of the loot, whichwas stolen to Durham was found. Top right, Walter Lee Staves,21, who pleaded guilty Si! Durban Cosssty Sailor Countlast week. Sentence is feeing wtiheld until the taveetlrstfcmte over. Bottom left, Eddie Lamar Herring, 11, who alsopleaded guilty and is awaiting the results of the Investigation
before being sentenced, Clarence Isom, 22, tbe only one ofthe five who was reported as being employed, when the crimeswere committed, was sentenced to three years te prison
?*°®E LatVs *r 3r., not shown. Hines Is alleged tobe the brother-in-law of Mrs, Hines, CSee story on page 13.)

Libraries Seek 7$ Tax
For Improved Services

Wife And
Mother In
Top Spot

DURHAM - Local police are
patotled sm te tbe motive te
tfee testing of a housewife about
WO a m. Tnawtey and are hold-
ing her husband while they fa-
vesttgate.

Emery Lowell Routes, S3,
ra to police custody today for
Investigation of murder to the

slaying ofhiswtto,Hel-
en, at their four-room apart-
ment at F-S Mutual Drive, du-
ring wee hours today.

Police, upas arrival at the
s'caas shortly after 3 *,m.,
reported finding tee Negro wo-
man lying to bed, covered vita
a sheet, and blanket, with a
shotgun wound of tee left cheek-
bone.

Discovered underneath the
bed covering were an empty
16 gauge shotgtm shell and a
16 gauge automatic shotgun with
tbe barrel extending across the
victim’s arm.

Patrolman H. R. Cameron, In
a written report, stated he an-
swered tee call to the couple's
apartment along withLi. X&. R.
Evans and officers H, L. Hay-
es and C. Goocfee, after Rol-
lins, who told police be is a
chemist at the Veterans Ad-
mlnistr&tlon Hospital, te-
lephoned a report teat "his wife
bad been accidentally shot,*’

When officers arrived, Rol-
lins was seated beside tbe front
door and reportedly pointed to-
ward a heck bedroom te which
the woman's body was found.

Police quoted County Coro-
ner Dr. D. Ft. Perry as say-
ing the victim died of a stogie
shotgun wound about 1 a.m.

A further fovesMgatteu was
being made today by Polk®
Detectives Jack Holt sad R. D,
Ray.

Traffic Toil
Takes Twist

Death on North Caroliimhigh-
ways took a different twist da-
rtog tea putt weekend whan two
persons died from having
thrown themselves into tee path
cf oaconatog cars, by lyingdoww
to tee highway. Tfee strange ac-
ddettts hwsajffld te
ham County.

At IMS a.Bl. Frfetoy, Wal-
ter Edward Myites, 35,
Rt. 5, was struck
by m note an fee sprawled fetes-
»slf m U. a 198, 2.1 mE®s
«te <« Ra&teviß®, m return
«*a givec tor Ms lying dem
to tea reed.
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G. Dodge Geogrhegan, past
chairman, Olivia Raney Board
ofTrustees, appear ed before tee
Wake County Board of Com-
missOmers Monday and not only
brought teem qp to date css tee
desires of his board, but told
*fe«ra fee would like to see tee
following recommendations
acted

0) .Consolidation of present
libraries tote one system to
serve both city and county un-
der one Board of Trustees ap-
poto&ed by their Board erf Coun-
ty Commissioners.

00 The provision of suffi-
etoat money, bote tor capital
improvements and for eperat-
teg expenses from county
toads.

00 Tlse continuance of tee
Olivia Raney' Corporation to
some auxiliary capacity rates?
tfeaa tee administrative ageatty
far library service.

(4) The sale of the preset
Olivia Raney Building and the
preaesst Richard a Harris*®
MMssg as soon as irnttahto
quarters could fee constructed.

(3) The coccstradtoß of a
a®w main library Swslldto® to
Ratefgh.

(«) The eonstractloai of two
femsgfe libraries la Rsluigh.

(7) Ttoedevekpmeafdfffertfe-
m- to tee smaller
communities of Wake ©warty as
-past of a unified library' &ys-

tern.
He then fare hie justtftea-

tiea *e to nrfcy they* should be
a tax, per $m vslmiiso,
to pay for th® type l&rsrv
service W*S® Oewty seeded.

0) We propose tost yea
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TEARS OF SCStROW FC« CLASSMATES - JMfe, Wls. -

Lynn Davis, a gradating senior at Juda High School, cries
as diplomas are presented pasihumonsly to parents and re-
presentatives of nine classmates who were killed March SC
when an airplane crashed into a motel during a spring trip
to Ne-w Orleans, (UPI).

MBmimss Jfe I§
Mm&ifCleips

the Records of the Raleigh
Police Dspartmswt show that
John Henry Brown, owner of
Brown’s Property Management
A Investment ownpany, 229 S.
East St., is charged with hav-
ing committed assault upon a fe -

m*!e sad with nonfelcnious en-
try, for which lie is sctieduled
to appear te City Court, June
16.

The ‘complaining witness Is
said to be Mrs. Lovely Ann
Fleming, 2210 Biltmore Court.
Mrs. Fleming was contacted toy
the CAROLINIAN and verified
the fact that the incidents !ap-
pened in her home and that she
signed the warrants, but sassed
to answer whether he forced
himself into the house or no*

(Ste SSOAN, 3». Sj

Ifftl#On ftsce Missm
GENEVA, Switzerland (N PI)-

Sea. Edward W. Brooke has ar-
rived oa a two-foldmission that
could bring peace both to Viet-
nam and the Middle East.

The Massachusetts Senator
has already been to the Viet-
nam area and to Israel.

His Southeast Asia tour was
aa attempt to see if any un-
derstanding with North Vietna-
mese officials could be reached

'
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NOTE; This is the sixteenth
of a series of weekly summaries
prepared by the legislative staff
of the Institute of Government
on tee work of the Norte Car-
olina General Assembly of 1967.
it is confined to discussions
of matters off general interest
and major importance.

* * a

Jail Reform and Corrections
According to tee 1961 Survey

for the President’s Commission
on Law Enforcement and Ad-
ministration of Justice, “filth,
negiect and maladministration
still accurately describe the
role and status of jails and
short-term institutions in the
United States” with “no signi-
ficant progress been
made in the past 50 years to
the vast majority of city and
county jails...” This statement
probably represents an accu-
rate picture of tee Jail situa-
tion iii North Carolina today.
Jails to this State, often hous-
ing to tee same facility untried
prisoners, short term misde-
meanants, those swatting ap-
peal, children, aiehdics and te
some cases even tee insane,
generally are understaffed,
pdorly e<iulped, unsanitary and
unsafe, in an effort to up-
grade jails this General Assem-
Wy, sparked by tee Legislative
Research Commission, has
launched a two-pronged attack
aimed toward immediate as well
as long range improvements.
Looking to the future, a mea-
sure creating an eleven mem-
ber Jail Study Commission (HR
500-SR 290, ratified May 23)
will permit the exploration of
subjects such as the economic
feasibility of local governments
maintaining jails, the use of
local jails for non-criminal
types such as alcoholics, men-
tal patients and children. The
proper role of the state
and loc&i government in jail
administration and the lack of
juvenile detention facilities for
children awaiting juvenile court
action. The Commission will
report its findings and make its
recommendations to tee 1969
General Assembly.

SB 289 (and Its House count-
erpart HB 591), ratified May 24,
represents an effort to do some-
thing now to improve jai!condi-
tions and toprovide for the basic
needs of prisoners. For ex-
ample, the Mil requires the
Commissioner of Welfare to de-
velop minimum Jail standards
* 4wtth a view to providing se-
cure custody of prisoners, and
to protect their health, com-
fort and welfarf.” A new and
more practical enforcement

procedure is established re-
quiring, essentially, that local
jails meet such standards or

(sec uciuAfm. p. te

to end the war.
In Israel, his visit had no

announced purpose, but is like-
ly to result in closer economic
ties between Israel and the U-
ntted States.

His newest peace move is
attendance at a conference
sponsored by the Center for the
study of Democratic Institution,
whre he hopes to meet with

nmoea n

Three Join fake Unhr. AJaani
DURHAM - There was no

hysteria here when WBhelmina
Reuben, Mary Mitchell Harris
and Nathaniel White received
thefts degrees from Duke Uni-
versity at its commencement
exercises and became the first
Negroes to become members of
the Alumni. Association from the
under graduate school.

In many ways, they are no
different than their classmates.
They have worked just as hard
to earn the degrees. And their
hopes for the future are just as
hrtofet.

But In one major respect,
Mtmt, Mary and Buddy are
unique. They are what remains
at tee first group ofundergrad-
uate Negro students admitted by
Duke.

Tbe group was never large
tt consisted of only five mem-
bers back to 1963. In the course
off tee four-year long quest to
sheepskin;i, one at that number
left school to take a job and a
second to join tee armed forces.

Mind and Buddy plan to con-
tinue their studies beyond Mon-
day's ecmmeecesaeat bote aim-
ing toward Ph. D degrees. Mary
who attended cm session erf
summer ached end thus was
aMe to complete her studies te
psychology and pre-mediclae
last Janaary, now is married
and wsftftg at Mte’s Aging
Cewter. She, too* hopes to do
graduate study eventually*

Mtoai willbsgto work toward
her doctorate to American stu-
dls» nest toll at Harvard Uni-
versity wife tee aid of a covet-
ed Woodrow Wilson fellowship.
Em- ultimate goal tea career
as a edteg® professor.

The academic atmosphere
will fe® aothtef new‘to her. Her
£««r te pmtttknrt of Morris
Colter, Saatesr, s. C., and Is

ly compStetog require-
ssasat* far Mm Pfe. D. degree te
ttieo&agy at Dttoa. MfmPsiualb-
¦®r f tender erf a dwtorate from
OMWtoi Uniw-rstty, isprtotos-
urar of bfaimjat Mor-

ris.
One of Duke's most popular

students, Mimiwas this spring
elected May Queer, by her fel-
low students at the Woman's
College.

He- popularity has not bees
gained by sacrificing principle.
She identifies closely with the
civil rights movement and par-
ticipated in a number of dem-
onstrations at nearby Chapel
Hill during her freshman year.

Htt she does not feel bound by

Dunn Youth
Critically
Injured

DUNN - A 20 year old Ne-
gro ms arrested here Sunday
charged with firing three shots
from a 22 caliber pistol into
another Negro’s home and cri-
tically injuring a 13 year old
girl,

Larry Leak was booked on art

anyone's definition of civil
rights.

"You cant take an entire race
and say they all feel this way
or that way about any apeciffe
issue,” she argues.

Mimi has found her race to be
neither handicap nor help si
Duke. Daring her first year,
she was a bit annoyed by the
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